We first present a synoptic overview on the large-scale environment in which convection is initiated and developed. The temperature and relative humidity fields at 1200 UTC May 23, 2008 from SATCONV and CONV are shown in Fig. 5 . Temperature in SATCONV is more than 2 o C warmer than CONV near the convective region. High relative humidity area in CONV is confined over land, while that in SATCONV extends into the ocean and broader land area. Relative humidity in SATCONV is more than 20% wetter than CONV near the convective region. The equivalent potential temperature is chosen for examining the outbreak of severe weather. High equivalent potential temperature indicates regions of warm and moist air where convection is more likely to occur. As shown in Figure 6 , a pocket of high air is seen near the coast at 850 hPa in both SATCONV and CONV. It reached 500 hPa at 0600 UTC, with SATCONV being slightly larger than CONV. However, the high air pocket in SATCONV moves southeastward and into the ocean while that in CONV stayed inland and weakened with time.
